Introduction
T h e o d o r e v o n K a r m a n d ied in A ach en on 7 M a y 1963, fo u r days before his 8 2nd b irth d a y . H e was a m a n o f g re a t in te lle c tu a l pow er, a le ad er in m a n y fields, especially a e ro n a u tic a l engineering, fluid m echanics, a n d solid m echanics. H e w as a vigorous p ro p o n e n t o f in te rn a tio n a l co llab o ratio n in science a n d a successful a n d m u ch loved o rig in ato r a n d p a rtic ip a n t in its o rg an iz atio n . H e h a d a genius for frien d sh ip a n d w a rm p erso n al relations.
V o n K a rm a n was b o rn in B u d ap est on 11 M a y 1881. H is fa th e r was M o ritz von K a rm a n , a n d his m o th e r's m aid en n am e was H elen e K o n n . H is fa th e r was C om m issioner o f th e M in istry o f E d u ca tio n , fo u n d er o f th e m o d ern H u n g a ria n seco n d ary school system , a n d a te ach e r a n d professor a t th e U n iv ersity o f B udapest. O n b o th his fa th e r's a n d his m o th e r's side he was a d irec t d escen d an t o f fam ous scholars a n d rab b is. F o r exam ple, on his m o th e r's side he was a g re a t g ran d so n o f M oses b en M e n ach e m M en d el K u n itz , th e a u th o r o f a w ork on th e Z o h ar. P ro b a b ly th e m ost fam ous o f his ancestors is Y eh u d a L oew b en Bezalel, th e 'E x a lte d ' R a b b i o f P rag u e, a fam ous six teen th -cen tu ry scholar, w ho am o n g o th e r things was an astro n o m er a n d a friend o f T y ch o B rahe, a n d w ho is also cred ited by legend w ith th e crea tio n o f th e G olem o f P rag u e-a sp len d id ancestor for a ren o w n ed en g in eerin g scientist.
B u d a p e s t, G o t t i n g e n, the First World W T h eo d o re
von K a rm a n received his secondary ed u catio n a t th e 'M in ta g im n d z iu m ', w hich was a special d em o n stratio n secondary school fo u n d ed by his fath er. I t is said th a t w hen you n g he was a m a th em atic al prodig y, a n d th a t it was u n d e r his fa th e r's influence th a t his interests b ro ad en e d a n d also th a t he stu d ied en gineering a n d n o t m ath em atics.
A t th e age o f 21 he g ra d u a te d as a m ech an ical engineer w ith highest honours a t th e T ech n ical U niversity o f B udapest. H is thesis, on the m o tio n o f a h eavy ro d su p p o rted on its ro u n d e d en d by a h o rizo n tal p la te, contains th e th eo ry o f the c h ild 's toy w ith a w eighted spherical base w hich retu rn s to th e vertical w h en d istu rb ed .
A fter his g ra d u a tio n , he stayed a t the T ech n ical U niversity o f B udapest (except for a n in te rru p tio n for m ilitary service) u n til 1906, w orking w ith Professor D o n at Banki as an assistant professor o f hydraulics an d also a research consulting engineer doing theoretical research for G anz an d C om pany, m an u factu rers of m achinery. D u rin g this period he w rote his next published p ap er, on the theory o f buckling an d com pression tests on long slender colum ns. T his p a p e r contains the suggestion th a t the m odulus to be used is th a t corresponding w ith the com puted stress a t failure. T his is a subject to w hich von K a rm a n was to re tu rn w ith significant an d successful results.
In 1906 von K a rm a n , ap p a re n tly a t the urging o f his fath er, left B udapest for G ottingen-the G ottingen o f P ran d tl, K lein, an d H ilb ert. H e first h ad a tw o-year fellowship, a n d th en accepted an in v itatio n from P ra n d tl to w ork on a new w ind tu n n el for airship research. H e o b tain ed his d octorate a t the U niversity o f G ottingen in 1908, was ap p o in ted P riv at D ozent in 1909, an d rem ain ed u n til 1912. In his d o cto r's thesis von K a rm a n was concerned w ith the stability o f struts u n d er com pression, loaded beyond the elastic lim it, a n d he carefully developed the w ell-know n reduced-m odulus theory, w hich takes into account the un lo ad in g th a t occurs over p a rt o f the cross-section o f a colum n as it begins to deflect u n d er constant load. In this m an n er he corrected the earlier tangent-m odulus theory o f Engesser, w hich ignored this unloading, u naw are th a t, in fact, Engesser him self h a d m ade a sim ilar correction following criticism by Considere o f the tangent-m odulus theory. In a d ram a tic re tu rn to this subject nearly forty years after he w rote his thesis von K a rm a n carefully assessed the startlin g an n o u n cem en t by Shanley th a t Engesser's original tangent-m odulus theory was, after all, correct. W ith characteristic grace von K a rm a n acknow ledged the g reat im p o rtance of S hanley's work, an d in a few incisive p arag rap h s th a t were p rin te d as an ad d e n d u m to S hanley's p a p e r he presented a m asterful exposition of the new concept o f buckling u n d er v ariable ra th e r th a n constant load to w hich S hanley's w ork was p ertin en t.
D uring his G ottingen period, von K a rm a n m ade oth er contributions to the theory o f stress an d strain, including papers on the strength o f corrugated tubes, the deform ation of thin-w alled tubes, an d the stress distribution in plastic an d g ran u la r m edia. H e also m ade the first experim ents on plastic flow an d fracture in w hich specimens were subjected to ex ternal hydraulic p ressu re; these were am ong the first o f m any experim ents by o th er experi m enters directed tow ards discovery of the rules governing the flow an d fracture o f solid m aterials u n d er com bined stress. In ad d itio n there were, as can be seen from the bibliography, two articles (one w ith L. Foppl) for the Encyklopadie der mathematischen Wissenschaften an d four for the Handwortebuch der JVaturwissenschaften. In the article on Festigkeitsproblem e im M aschinenb au , in the Encyclopadie der mathematischen , Vol. 4, von K arm an gave the first p resentation o f the differential equations for large deflexions of plates. These equations, w hich b ear his nam e, have been used extensively.
In this period he also collaborated w ith his friend M ax Born on w ork on 'Theodore von K&rman th e v ib ratio n s o f crystal lattices a n d the th eo ry o f specific heats. T h e theory was very successful, in p a rtic u la r in ex p lain in g certain anom alies in specific h e a t curves a t low tem p eratu res. I n a n o th e r p ap e r, w ith M ax Born & H . Bolza, rarefied-gas flows a n d te m p e ra tu re conditions in rarefied gases w ere studied. T h e m a th e m a tic a l p ro b lem considered was th a t o f steady gas flow a n d steady h e a t co n d u ctio n th ro u g h a fixed lattice o f very sm all solid spheres, th e re b y avo id in g the n eed for hypotheses on m o m en tu m a n d energy transfer a t a gas-solid interface. E ssentially the d iam eter o f a sphere is tak en as very sm all co m p ared w ith a m ean free p a th for gas-sphere collisions in th e gas itself. T h e m a th em atic al p ro b lem is th e n p ractically id e n tic al w ith H . A. L o re n tz 's fo rm u latio n o f the p ro b lem o f the m otion o f electrons in m etals, a n d sim ilar m ethods o f solution m ay be used. T h e results o b ta in ed agreed, som etim es w ith a suitable in te rp re ta tio n for the m ean free p a th for gas-sphere collisions, w ith the K n u d sen an d K nudsen-Sm oluchow ski results for tem p eratu res an d flow in cap illary tubes an d h e a t conduction betw een p arallel p lates; they are in fact ap p licab le to a fairly wide class o f problem s o f flow a n d te m p e ra tu re d istrib u tio n in highly rarefied gases. T h e p a p e r concludes w ith an ap p licatio n o f the ideas to o b ta in a te m p eratu re ju m p a t a solid surface p ro p o rtio n al to the n o rm al te m p eratu re g rad ien t. M ost im p o rta n t o f all it was d u rin g this period th a t von K a rm a n 's interest in fluid m echanics m a tu re d a n d becam e productive, an d his interest in the science o f flight a n d aerodynam ics was b o rn an d started to grow. In 1908 he was in Paris, a n d after a late p a rty n ea r the Sorbonne, instead o f going to sleep, he was ta k en -a t five o 'clock in the m orning, it is said-to see his first aero p lan e flight, the successful flight o f H en ri F a rm a n a t Issy-les-M oulineaux. In ad d itio n he observed the m an u factu re o f lightw eight aero-engines, an d sent a re p o rt on th em for p u b licatio n for his colleagues in H u n g ary . In G ottingen, Felix K lein, im pressed by the possibility o f the resources o f A m erican technology an d the need for E u ro p ean in d u strial efficiency if it was to rem ain com petitive, was insisting on the fullest use o f m athem atics a n d the basic sciences in engineering. M ore an d m ore L udw ig P ran d tl, w ith the help o f his co-w orkers, was bringing his genius for p en etratin g to the h e a rt o f a physical or engineering p ro b lem o r situation to b ear on fluid m echanics, w hich co ntained p o ten tial applications to the science o f heavierth a n -a ir flight.
In 1911 von K a rm a n p ro d u ced his fam ous w ork on the altern atin g double row o f vortices b eh in d a b lu ff body in a stream . In his book Aerodynamics: selected topics in the light o f their historical development he tells o f the period w hen every day he saw a doctoral student, K a rl H iem enz, try in g to produce a steady sym m etrical flow o f w ater past a circu lar cylinder in o rd er to check experim entally the position o f sep aratio n o f the flow as calculated from b o u n d ary -lay er theory. But the flow always oscillated, an d every day w hen von K a rm a n politely asked if the flow was now steady, H iem enz sadly answ ered: T t always oscillates.' T h ereu p o n von K a rm a n com puted the stability o f rows o f vortices an d found instability except for the altern atin g , asy m m etrical a rra n g e m e n t w ith a definite ra tio o f th e d istance b etw een the rows a n d th e distan ce b etw een consecutive vortices. O th ers h a d described th e v o rtex p a tte rn before, b u t his was th e first th e o re tica l q u a n tita tiv e analysis, n o t only o f th e p a tte rn b u t also o f th e m echanism o f d rag . T h e p a tte rn has b een know n ever since as a K a rm a n v o rtex street. M u c h has b een done since to refine th e p a tte rn , a n d to find o u t th e conditions u n d e r w hich it occurs, b u t von K a rm a n was th e first to define a m odel from w hich calculations could be m ad e a n d w hich was sufficiently n ea rly a c cu rate to be m eaningful, a n d to c a rry o u t th e calculations.
T h e p erio d ic sh edding o f vortices has m an y physical a n d engineering applicatio n s. I t provides th e ex p lan atio n , as R ay leig h show ed, o f A eolian tones, a n d th e exciting forces m ay be responsible for oscillations o f structures w hich can have serious consequences w h en resonance occurs. M a n y years la te r, in 1940, th e collapse o f th e b rid g e over the T ac o m a N arrow s was caused by resonance due to p erio d ic vortices a n d flu tter. F la t plates h a d b een used as side walls in stead o f trusses. T hese gave rise to shedding v o r tices, a n d torsional oscillations o f th e b rid g e developed. T h e w hole course o f events was som ew hat com p licated . V o n K a rm a n was called in as a con su lta n t to investigate th e collapse o f th e bridge. A ero d y n am ic tests w ere c o n d u c ted a t a n u m b e r o f lab o rato ries, in clu d in g som e a t th e C alifornia In stitu te o f T ech n o lo g y u n d e r von K a rm a n 's g u id an ce, a n d in 1942 the results o f these tests w ere re p o rte d to th e F ed eral W orks A gency. T h e re p o rt to W ash in g to n S tate o f th e com m ittee investigating th e failure co n tain ed m a n y o f v on K a rm a n 's ideas. T his was one o f th e few tim es th a t von K a rm a n acted as a co n su ltan t to civil en g in eers; he said he fo u n d it a surprising experience in several ways, a n d q u ite different from ae ro n a u tic a l en g in eer ing! Y ears la ter, in 1948, in a n in terestin g lectu re to th e civil engineers of F ran ce co n cern in g aero d y n am ic effects in engineering, von K a rm a n told the story o f th e T a c o m a N arrow s bridge. T h e lectu re includes a list, going back to 1818, o f suspension bridges w holly or p a rtly destroyed b y w in d action, the destru ctio n o f the B righton C h ain P ier in 1836 being given special m ention because a n eye-w itness's ac co u n t is e x ta n t a n d because Scott Russel, in a re p o rt to th e R o y al Scottish Society o f A rts in 1839, h a d co m p ared the stru ctu re o f a suspension bridge to the string o f an A eolian h a rp .
V o n K a rm a n excelled n o t only in co n stru ctin g m odels from w hich cal culations could be m ad e b u t in p resen tin g clear physical ideas a b o u t the p h en o m en a to w hich th e analysis should apply. H e was alw ays interested in ex p erim en tal results a n d fam iliar w ith th em , a n d stim u lated m an y students a n d colleagues to co n d u ct experim ents, b u t th ey all agree th a t he was n o t eq u ally skilful w ith th e h an d lin g o f la b o ra to ry eq u ip m en t. M a n y assert th a t w h en he visited a la b o ra to ry to inspect a p p a ra tu s, w hich m ig h t w ell have been co n stru cted to in co rp o rate his ow n ideas, th ere was always a d an g er th a t th ere w ould be considerable rep airs to be m ad e after he left. So p ro b ab ly he supervised the co n d u ct by tech n ical assistants o f the ex p erim en tal researches described in his p ap ers o f the G o ttin g en period.
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Biographical Memoirs I n 1912 v o n K a rm a n w as in v ited to re tu rn to H u n g a ry , to th e c h a ir o f th e T h e o ry o f M ach in es a t th e C ollege o f M in in g E n g in eerin g in Selm ecb a n y a . H ow ever, in th e sam e y e a r h e was also in v ited to o rg an ize a n aero d y n am ics in stitu te a t th e T e c h n ic a l U n iv ersity o f A ach en . H e left H u n g a ry to becom e Professor o f A ero d y n am ics a n d M ech an ics a n d D ire c to r o f th e A e ro n a u tic a l In stitu te a t A ach en . H is tim e a t A ach en was soon afte r w ard s in te rru p te d , d u rin g th e F irst W o rld W a r, b u t his association w ith A ac h en c o n tin u e d u n til 1930.
W h e n th e F irst W o rld W a r sta rte d , vo n K a rm a n was called to active m ilita ry service w ith th e ra n k o f lie u te n a n t, b u t, as a recognized a u th o rity in a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eerin g , he was soon m oved to th e M ilita ry A ircraft (1922) , w ith som e p ictu res o f th e h elico p ter as a n ap p e n d ix .
3.
A a c h e n, P a s a d e n a, , Paris A fter th e F irst W o rld W a r v on K a rm a n resu m ed th e task o f org an izin g , b u ild in g -u p , a n d in sp irin g th e a e ro n a u tic a l in stitu te a t A achen. H is ow n research interests a t this tim e w ere m a in ly in fluid m echanics a n d ae ro dynam ics. As his ow n re p u ta tio n grew , so th a t he rose to w orld-w ide em inence, so too d id th a t o f th e In stitu te a t A ach en . S tu d en ts a n d research w orkers cam e fro m m a n y countries, a ttra c te d by von K a rm a n 's re p u ta tio n a n d by th e descriptions th e y h a d h e a rd o f th e social a n d in te lle ctu a l atm o sp h ere a t th e In stitu te . F o r m a n y it was in d eed a p erio d o f free, in tellectu al, in te rn a tio n a l, a n d joyous creativity.
T o assist actively in in te rn a tio n a l scientific co o p eratio n a n d to p ro m o te p erso n al friendships am o n g scientists from all countries w ere strong an d a b id in g urges in von K a r m a n 's c h a ra c te r a n d th o u g h t. I n th e fo rm atio n o f this intense drive to assist in te rn a tio n a l co llab o ratio n his fa th e r's influence seems to have p lay ed a p a rt. A fter th e F irst W o rld W a r th ere was an especial n ee d to re-establish contacts a n d friendships am o n g scientists in various countries, a n d von K a rm a n d id w h a t he could. H e o b ta in e d th e co llab o ra tio n o f L evi-C ivita, O seen, a n d P ra n d tl, a n d in v ited th e lead in g w orkers in aerodynam ics a n d h y d ro d y n am ics to a conference in In n sb ru c k in 1922. T h e in v ita tio n m et w ith a n enthusiastic response, a n d as a result von K a rm a n jo in e d w ith others, in clu d in g in p a rtic u la r J . M . Burgers o f D elft, in organ izin g m ore fo rm al congresses o f a larg er scope, to be h eld a t reg u lar intervals. T h e resu lt was the series o f In te rn a tio n a l T h e In n sb ru c k m eeting was inform al, a n d von K a r m a n 's sister Jo sep h in e, called P ipo by all h e r friends a n d his, was m an ag er, hostess, a n d secretary. T h e ir fath e r h a d d ied in 1915, a n d in 1923 she a n d th e ir m o th e r cam e to live w ith T h eo d o re (T o d o r); they m ad e th e ir hom e in H o llan d , ju s t across the b o rd er from A achen.
V o n K a rm a n trav elled w idely a n d le ctu red in m an y places. In 1926 cam e th e visit to th e U .S .A . w hich was shortly afterw ards to m ake a large differ ence in his life. T h e n ex t y ear he trav elled ro u n d th e w orld stu dying aero n a u tic a l developm ents, a n d le ctu red in In d ia , J a p a n , a n d C h in a.
H e was a co n su ltan t, n o t only to Ju n k e rs A eroplane W orks (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) ) a n d L uftschiffbau Z ep p elin (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) in G erm an y , b u t also to H an d leyPage L td . (1926) (1927) (1928) (1929) (1930) in E n g lan d . H is visit to J a p a n in 1927 was a t the in v itatio n o f the K aw an ish i A ircraft C o m p an y , to w hom he acted as con su lta n t from 1927 to 1929. I n 1927 he designed the K o b e W in d T u n n el, th e first w ind tu n n e l b u ilt in J a p a n . D u rin g his visit to C h in a he was n a m e d H o n o u ra b le C o n su ltan t to T sing H u a U niversity, P eip in g ; as a result in due course (1936) F ra n k W a tte n d o rf-w ho was one o f th e students d raw n by von K a rm a n to A ach en a n d w ho la te r acco m p an ied h im to C aliforniaw en t to C h in a for tw o years to teach , a n d to design w in d tunnels.
V o n K a rm a n , in the first D an iel a n d F lorence G uggenheim M em o rial L ectu re to the F irst In te rn a tio n a l Congress o f th e A ero n au tical Sciences in 1958, has him self re la te d the story, as to ld to h im by R o b e rt A. M illikan, o f th e genesis o f his in v itatio n to th e U .S.A . in 1926. I n th a t y ear the D aniel G ugg en h eim F u n d b eg an to d istrib u te g ran ts for th e fo rm atio n o f g ra d u a te schools o f aero n au tics, a n d M illik an m ad e a special trip to visit M r G ugg en h eim to p ersu ad e h im th a t a large g ra n t should go to S o u th ern C alifornia, w hich M illik an correctly foresaw w ould be an im p o rta n t centre o f A m erican airc ra ft p ro d u ctio n . M r G uggenheim prom ised to provide the funds 'if M illik an w ould b rin g to P asad en a from E u ro p e som eone fam iliar w ith a n d active in a e ro n a u tic al research, a n d especially fam iliar w ith the th eo retical side o f research '. So von K a rm a n , acco m p an ied b y his sister, w en t to A m erica in S ep tem b er 1926 on the in v itatio n o f M illikan a n d G uggenheim . V o n K a rm a n says th a t he was la te r to ld th a t M illikan h a d said th a t first he h a d aim ed a t P ra n d tl-th e n he settled on K a rm a n .
O n his first visit to th e U .S .A ., von K a rm a n 's assignm ents w ere to ac t as adviser to th e C alifornia In stitu te o f T echnology on th e establishm ent of a e ro n a u tic al courses a n d co n su ltan t on the design o f the G uggenheim A ero n au tical L ab o rato ries a n d the 10-ft w ind tu n n el. H e was also to lecture a t th e o th e r universities a n d institutions a t w hich schools o f aeronautics w ere to be established. I n a d d itio n to fulfilling these assignm ents, von K a rm a n visited W ash in g to n a n d w en t to D ay to n to see O rville W right. T h e n he left the U .S .A ., b u t M illik an pressed h im to re tu rn as director o f the a e ro n a u tic al lab o rato ries a t th e C alifornia In stitu te. F in ally von K a rm a n 340
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Theodore von Kdrmdn V on K a rm a n again a ttra c te d students an d research w orkers from m any places, even m ore w idely th a n a t A achen, an d the in stitu te a t P asadena soon becam e one o f the leading schools o f the aero n au tical sciences in the w orld.
His m other a n d sister m oved w ith him to P asadena, w here they established th eir hom e. M an y o f his students an d ju n io r colleagues have fond m em ories o f visits to th a t hom e. O ne never knew w hom one w ould m eet in the first p a rt of the evening-businessm en, actors, artists, musicians, w riters, an d scientists. V on K a rm a n 's circle o f friends was wide. Sometimes there were visits to be m ade first, p erh ap s to p riv ate perform ances or discussions or to m eetings w ith o th er friends an d meals in restaurants. T h en , a t a late hour, von K a rm a n w ould w ork a n d discuss research questions w ith his ju n io r co-workers.
I n 1932, two years after he h a d settled in A m erica, von K a rm a n was one o f the founders o f the In stitu te of A eronautical Sciences. In 1936 he becam e a U n ited States citizen, an d the n ex t year was chosen by the R oyal A ero n au tica l Society, as a p ro m in en t A m erican aero n au tical scientist, to deliver the tw enty-fifth W ilbur W rig h t L ecture.
T h e story o f von K a rm a n 's interest in rocket research, w hich led to the form ation o f the J e t Propulsion L ab o rato ry an d the A erojet G eneral C or p oration, has been told by F ran k M alina, one of his students an d later d irector for some tim e o f the J e t Propulsion L aboratory. H e tells how von K a rm a n h a d given a sym pathetic h earing in early times to estimates o f th e possibility o f propelling a vehicle aw ay from the earth , an d h ad included in his lectures in J a p a n in 1927 a discussion of the problem s th a t w ould have to be solved before space flight could becom e a reality. In 1936, at one o f his weekly sem inars, W illiam Bollay reviewed the experim ents on rocket m otors m ade by Eugen Sanger in V ienna, an d a new spaper account bro u g h t to the lab o rato ry two rocket enthusiasts, J o h n W. Parsons an d E. S. Form an, looking for someone w ith w hom they m ight work. M alin a form ed a group to begin experim ents on high-altitude sounding rockets, an d von K arm an agreed th a t they should w ork a t the G uggenheim L aboratory in Pasadena. T h en in 1938 the N ational A cadem y of Sciences form ed a com m ittee for the study of several problem s of the U .S. A rm y A ir Corps, one of w hich was to consider how to use some form o f auxiliary pow er to assist the take-off o f 34i heavily loaded aircraft. V on K a rm a n was a m em b er o f the com m ittee, an d offered his services a n d those o f the gro u p to investigate the use o f rockets. T his was the beginning b o th o f von K a rm a n 's ow n active w ork on rocket research a n d je t propulsion, an d o f the J e t Propulsion L ab o rato ry , w hich grew into a large u n d ertak in g . M alin a says the w ord 'j e t ' was used a n d n o t 'ro ck et' since the la tte r was n o t a t th a t tim e a 'respectable5 w ord. V on K a rm a n was d irecto r o f the J e t Propulsion L ab o rato ry from 1938 to 1945.
T h e efforts o f th e group were d irected tow ards developing lo n g-duration solid-propellant rockets for assisted take-off, know n as J a to (jet assisted take-off) units. In 1939 In -1940 Parsons was m eeting failure after failure because o f excessive b u ild -u p o f the pressure in the com bustion cham ber. E xperts who w ere called in advised th a t it was n o t possible to m ake a pow der rocket w ith a b u rn in g tim e o f m ore th a n two or three seconds; centuries of experience h a d show n this. V on K a rm a n a t once began to study the m a tte r theoretically. H e w rote dow n the equations, an d he an d M alin a began to w ork o u t th eir im plications. As a result Parsons was told to keep trying. A few m onths later a rocket w ith a d u ratio n o f ab o u t twelve seconds was read y for flight tests on a piloted aircraft. T his was the beginning of the present A m erican large solid-propellant engines.
In 1941, established in d u stry having failed to show interest in rocketry, von K a rm a n , on the advice o f M alin a, took the initiative an d in 1942, together w ith five associates, founded the A erojet E ngineering C o rporation, la ter called the A erojet-G eneral C orporation. T his was the first A m erican corpo ratio n specifically engaged in rocket developm ent. T h e com pany, reputed ly b egun w ith an investm ent o f $250 from each o f the founders, grew into a very large in d u strial enterprise.
In 1943 von K a rm a n organized the first p o stg rad u ate course on rocket propulsion a t the C alifornia In stitu te o f Technology. H e later advised on the establishm ent o f sim ilar courses elsewhere.
A nother o f von K a rm a n 's interests-the dynam ics o f w ind erosion-led to action a t the G uggenheim L ab o rato ry in 1936. A fter the destructive dust storm s in the M iddle W est o f the U n ite d States, von K a rm a n offered his help to the Soil C onservation 
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F ro m 1939 onw ards he was officially a co n su ltan t to the U .S. A rm y A ir Corps an d , later, to the U .S. A ir Force. O ne o f the first results o f his efforts was a change in policy, w hereby the A ir Corps was au th o rized to con d u ct its ow n research a n d developm ent, an d he becam e the chief consultant on the design o f the 40 000 horse-pow er 20-ft w ind tu n n el a t W rig h t Field, D ayton, O hio.
Feelings o f m u tu a l respect an d friendship developed betw een von K a rm a n a n d G eneral H en ry H . A rnold, C o m m an d er o f the A rm y A ir Corps. T h eir collabo ration was to have a profound effect on the A ir Force d u rin g an d after the Second W orld W ar. T ow ards the end o f the w ar, in 1944, G eneral A rnold asked von K a rm a n to form a n d act as ch airm an o f a Scientific A dvisory G ro u p to study the use o f science in w arfare in E urope an d J a p a n , an d to in te rp re t the significance o f new technological developm ents for the fu ture o f the U .S. A ir Force. T h e G roup p rep ared two reports in 1945. T h e first, 'W here we sta n d 5, rep o rted on the results o b tain ed overseas on the technical status in several fields. T h e second, 'T ow ards new horizons5, was concerned w ith the future. I t d ealt w ith the im p act o f new developm ents on air pow er a n d recom m ended, in effect, a future technical policy for the U .S. A ir Force. Both were massive studies. T h ey served as models for sim ilar reports in la ter y e a rs; scientific advisory groups were also later set u p by the A rm y an d N avy.
T h e group was succeeded by the Scientific Advisory B oard to the C hief of S taff o f the U .S. A ir Force. V on K a rm a n was C h airm an u n til 1954 A fter the establishm ent o f the Scientific Advisory G roup in 1944 m uch of von K a rm a n 's tim e was spent in W ashington on extended leaves o f absence from Pasadena. M ore an d m ore o f his efforts were devoted to U .S. G overn m ent activities, w ith some, as we shall see, directed tow ards the prom otion o f in tern atio n al scientific co-operation. In 1949 he resigned as D irector o f the G uggenheim L aboratory, w ith the status o f a Professor Em eritus of the C alifornia In stitu te o f Technology. H e kept his hom e in P asadena; in fact, he kept it rig h t u p to his d e a th ; b u t his m ain h ead q u arters were in W ashington, D .C ., u n til 1951.
A t the Sixth In tern atio n al Congress o f A pplied M echanics in 1946 the form ation of a m ore form al organization was found desirable, to co-operate w ith the In tern atio n al Council of Scientific U nions, organize colloquia on special subjects, etc. This led to the form ation of the In tern atio n al U nion of T heoretical an d A pplied M echanics (Iu tam ), w ith von K arm an as H onorary President, a position he occupied u n til his death. H owever, on his advice, the organization o f the In tern atio n al Congresses rem ained w ith the more inform al In tern atio n al Congress Com m ittee, a self-perpetuating body w ith m em b ers chosen on p erso n a l g ro u n d s, n o t com p o sed o f d elegates fro m m e m b e r states.
I n 1947, w h en th e E co n o m ic a n d Social C o u n cil o f th e U n ite d N atio n s h a d u n d e r co n sid eratio n th e possibility o f estab lish in g U n ite d N atio n s R esearch L a b o ra to rie s, vo n K a rm a n , w ith th e su p p o rt o f Iu ta m , p ro p o sed th e estab lish m e n t o f an in te rn a tio n a l research ce n tre for fluid m ech an ics a n d soil m ech an ics in th e M id d le E ast. S u ch a research cen tre w as n o t e sta b lished, b u t th e p ro p o sal d id le a d to th e se ttin g -u p o f U n esco 's A rid Z one R esearch P ro g ram m e, w h ich b ecam e one o f U n esco 's successful efforts.
D u rin g th e years in th e U .S .A ., a n d p a rtic u la rly w hile he w as D ire c to r o f th e G u g g en h eim L a b o ra to rie s in P asa d en a, vo n K a rm a n , in a d d itio n to his activities for th e F e d e ra l G o v e rn m e n t, was en g ag ed in m a n y co n su ltin g activities for local a n d sta te g o v ern m en ts a n d for in d u stry . F ro m 1933 to 1937 he w as a m e m b e r o f th e special co m m ittee a p p o in te d b y th e U .S . N av y to investig ate th e A k ro n a n d M a c o n D irig ib le disasters. H e w as a c o n su lta n t on th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f p u m p in g e q u ip m e n t for th e M e tro p o lita n W a te r D istric t o f S o u th e rn C alifo rn ia (1934) (1935) (1936) (1937) (1938) , a n d a c o n su lta n t o n th e G ra n d C oulee D a m P ro ject (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) ) a n d th e W a sh in g to n P la n e ta riu m a n d S pace C e n te r (1961) . T h e re is a long list o f in d u stria l concerns for w h ich he w as a c o n s u lta n t: G e n e ra l E lectric, a irc ra ft firm s such as N o rth ro p , Boeing, a n d th e C o n v a ir D ivision o f G en e ra l D yn am ics, T o o l R e sea rc h a n d E n g in ee rin g , A llison D ivision o f G en e ra l M o to rs, S m ith -P u tn a m W in d T u rb in e for D ev e lo p m en t o f E lectricity , a n d others. H is rep o rts arising from co n su ltin g w o rk fre q u en tly c o n ta in e d im p o rta n t co n trib u tio n s.
V o n K a rm a n conceived th e id e a o f a co o p erativ e activ ity am o n g th e a e ro n a u tic a l scientists o f th e m e m b e r n atio n s o f th e N o rth A tla n tic T re a ty O rg a n iz a tio n , sim ilar in som e w ay to th a t o f th e Scientific A dvisory B o ard o f th e U .S . A ir F orce b u t in te rn a tio n a l in c h a ra c te r. I n 1951 h e o b ta in e d th e co o p e ra tio n o f th e U .S . A ir F orce a n d th e M ilita ry S ta n d in g G ro u p o f N ato . A m e etin g o f th e d irecto rs o f a e ro n a u tic a l research o f th e N a to co u n tries to o k p lace to discuss m eans o f stre n g th e n in g th e co m m on defence by exch an g e o f in fo rm a tio n a b o u t m o d e rn d ev elo p m en ts in a e ro n a u tic s a n d in creasin g th e a c tiv ity in a e ro n a u tic a l research in th e v ario u s co u ntries. T h e m eetin g reco m m en d e d th e o rg a n iz a tio n o f a n A dvisory G ro u p for A ero n a u tic a l R e sea rc h a n d D ev elo p m en t (A gard) to advise N a to on a e ro n a u tic a l questions. T h e re c o m m e n d a tio n w as a p p ro v e d b y th e N a to au th o rities. V o n K a rm a n was elected C h a irm a n o f A g ard , a p o sition he h eld u n til his d e a th . P aris was selected as th e site o f A g a rd 's h e a d q u a rte rs. T h e first G en e ra l A ssem bly o f A g a rd was h eld in P aris in 1952; su b se q u en t m eetings h av e b een h eld in R o m e, L o n d o n , S chev en in g en , O tta w a , Brussels, W ash in g to n , C o p en h ag en , A ach en , Ista n b u l, O slo, P aris, a n d A thens. E xperts w ere a p p o in te d b y th e m e m b e r states to fo rm p an els to w ork o n special topics in research a n d d ev elo p m en t o f p a rtic u la r im p o rta n c e to N ato . Sym posia w ere h eld to discuss special tech n ical topics a n d th e proceedings w ere p u b lish ed , as w ere o th e r special rep o rts a n d m a n u a ls, a n d 344
Biographical Memoirs !Theodore von Karman consulting service was provided. A g ard did m uch to quicken an d help the revival o f aero n au tical research in E urope, still suffering from the effects o f the w ar, an d the exchange o f ideas a n d inform ation proved valuable. Sceptics were converted into enthusiasts. V on K a rm a n 's tim e a n d efforts were now largely devoted to A gard, an d m uch o f his tim e was spent in In 1956 von K a rm a n 's efforts tow ards in tern atio n al co-operation, this tim e directly in the aero n au tical sciences, resulted in the foundation of the In tern atio n al C ouncil o f the A eronautical Sciences, w ith support from n atio n al scientific societies in 27 countries. V on K arm an was H onorary President un til his death. T h e first In tern atio n al Congress of the A ero n au tical Sciences, sponsored by the Council, was held in M ad rid in 1958. T w o others followed d u rin g von K a rm a n 's life, in Z urich in 1960 Finally, a t the request o f the In tern atio n al A stronautical Federation, von K a rm a n b ro u g h t ab o u t the creation of the In tern atio n al A cadem y of A stronautics. H e was the A cadem y's President u n til his death. H e also at the same tim e accepted the editorship-in-chief of the periodical Astronautica , w hich h ad already several years of publication. H e h ad given support to the F ederation w hen most o f his scientific colleagues thought o f astronautics as in the realm o f science fiction; he knew it w ould n ot rem ain so, an d said th a t he preferred enthusiasts w ith im agination to serious scientists w ithout A nniversary volum es were p u blished in von K a rm a n 's b o u n d a ry -la y e r calcu latio n s, a n d tu rb u len c e. T h e m ost in terestin g c o n trib u tio n to stru c tu ra l analysis, a t an y ra te for en g in eerin g p ractice , was a p a p e r on th e effective w id th for a T -b eam , th e 1924 p a p e r w ith th e expressive title 'D ie m ittra g e n d e B reite5. T h e effective w id th in this case o f a T -b e am is th e w id th o f th e flange o f such a b e a m th a t effectively provides th e sam e a m o u n t o f b en d in g stiffness as th a t w hich m u st be ta k en in to acco u n t, to g eth er w ith th e leg o f th e T , to p ro v id e on a sim ple th eo ry th e co rrect b en d in g stiffness o f th e flange-stiffener co m b in atio n . V o n K a rm a n clarified th e co n cep t a n d gave it a n am e, show ed ho w th e effective w id th could be a p p ro x im a te ly ca lcu late d , a n d h im self c a rrie d th ro u g h th e calcu latio n for a sim ple case. I n 1925 he p u b lish ed a p a p e r describing th e m echanics o f th e ro llin g process in p ro d u c in g sheet m etal. O th e r p ap ers d u rin g this p e rio d in clu d ed tw o w ith T refftz, th e first on aero p lan e stab ility a n d th e second o n aerofoil sections, a sh o rt in terestin g p a p e r o n th e in te rp re ta tio n o f R eynolds n u m b ers in term s o f th e kinetic th eo ry o f gases, a th eo ry o f p ropellers (w ith B ienen), a wellk now n p a p e r on th e ap p ro x im a te calcu latio n o f p o te n tia l flow p a st bodies o f rev o lu tio n (axial flow by a m eth o d o f sources a n d cross flow by using a d istrib u tio n o f d o u b le ts), a n d one on im p a c t loads on seaplane floats d u rin g lan d in g . N o tew o rth y also, in a different w ay, is the p a p e r von K a rm a n w rote for th e eig h tieth b irth d a y o f Jo se p h P o p p er ('L ynkeus').
(b) I n th e p a p e r on aerofoil sections von K a rm a n a n d T refftz developed a n id ea o f K u tta 's a n d used conform ed transform ations to p ro d u ce sections w ith finite angles a t th e trailin g edge in stead o f th e cusps o f the classical Jo ukow ski theory. T h e y th e n briefly discussed tw o-dim ensional aerofoil theory.
I n la te r years, d u rin g th e P asad en a p erio d , von K a rm a n w rote th ree p ap ers on three-dim en sio n al aerofoil theory. T h e purpose o f a p a p e r in 1935 was to develop m a th em atic ally a th eo ry o f in d u ced d ra g by th e m ethods used in discussing w ave resistance; the p a p e r concludes w ith an eleg an t a p p lica tio n o f F o u rier integrals to lifting-surface theory. T h ree years later, to g eth er w ith W . R . Sears, he p ro d u ced a th eo ry o f the n o n -u n ifo rm m otion o f a n aerofoil, th e purp o se being eto m ake the airfoil th eo ry o f n o n -u n ifo rm m otion m ore accessible to engineers by show ing the physical significance o f the various steps o f the m a th em atic al deductions, an d to present the results o f th e th eo ry in a form suitable for im m ed iate ap p licatio n to certain flutter a n d gust p roblem s'. I n 1945 he an d H .-S. T sien considered lifting-line theory for a w ing in n on -u n ifo rm flow. M eanw hile, in 1935, to g eth er w ith J . M . B urgers, he h a d co -au th o red a book on General aerodynamic theory--perfect fluids. T his was the second o f the volum es in the series on aerodynam ic theory ed ited by W . F. D u ra n d .
(c) V on K a rm a n 's 1921 p a p e r on la m in a r an d tu rb u le n t friction discussed m an y m atters th e n cu rren tly u n d e r consideration, a n d m ade a t least two im p o rta n t advances. V on K a rm a n o b tain ed the results by in tro d u cin g the concept o f sim ilarity o f the tu rb u le n t velocity fluctuations a t every p o in t; it turns o u t th a t this is equivalent to keeping the idea o f P ra n d tl's m ixing length an d assum ing th a t it depends in the sim plest w ay on the distribution of m ean velocity. T h e logarithm ic form ulae were later derived in other, an d ra th e r sim pler, ways, b u t von K a rm a n was the first to o b tain an d publish them .
O ne o f these 1930 papers on turbulence was a lecture to the T h ird In te r n atio n al Congress of A pplied M echanics a t Stockholm . V on K a rm a n h ad lectured on the stability of lam in ar flow an d tu rbulence a t the first congress in D elft in 1924 . H e retu rn ed to the subject o f turbulence, an d p articu larly skin-friction in tu rb u len t flow, a t the 'ship' conference a t H am b u rg in 1932, and in a p ap er in the Journal oj Aeronautical Sciences in 1934. This last p ap e r Theodore von Karman co n tain s a discussion o f th e influence o f surface roughness on th e skinfriction. I n 1934 he also le c tu re d a g a in on th e sta b ility o f la m in a r flow a n d tu rb u le n c e , this tim e to th e F o u rth In te rn a tio n a l Congress on A p p lied M echanics a t C am b rid g e. I n this lectu re th ere is a significant section on h e a t tra n sfe r in tu rb u le n t sh ear flow. W h e n th e P ra n d tl n u m b e r is n o t u n ity , R ey n o ld s's an alo g y fails. T h is w as, o f course, know n a n d extensions h a d been m ad e (by P ra n d tl a n d T ay lo r) b y considering a la m in a r w all lay er in w h ich no tu rb u le n t m ix in g occurs as w ell as a tu rb u le n t core in w h ich R ey n o ld s's an alo g y applies. V o n K a r m a n 's c o n trib u tio n was to consider also a tr a n sition lay er in w h ich h e a t a n d m o m e n tu m are tran sferred b o th b y tu rb u le n t m ixing a n d by m o lecu lar processes. T h e resu ltin g fo rm u la was given in th e le ctu re, b u t n o t its d eriv atio n . T h e d eriv atio n was given in Modern develop ments in flu id dynamics, b u t in 1939, in a p a p e r in th e Transactions o f the American Society o f Mechanical E n g i n e e r s , von K a rm a n him self, after a b rie f review o f th e subject, p u b lish ed th e details o f th e calcu latio n a n d a co m parison o f th e o ry a n d ex p erim en t.
T h e 1934 lectu re also includes a section on th e tran sfer o f sed im en t in tu rb u le n t flow, w h ich co n tain e d th e first th eo retical ev alu atio n o f the d istrib u tio n o f th e vario u s fractions o f sedim ent.
T h e y ea r after th e C am b rid g e Congress G. I. T a y lo r p u b lish ed his p a p e r on th e statistical th e o ry o f isotropic tu rb u len c e, a n d w hen von K a rm a n re tu rn e d to th e subject he d e a lt m ain ly w ith a g en eral system atic d evelop m e n t o f th a t th eo ry in tw o p ap ers p u b lish ed in 1937 a n d one in 1938, th e last w ith L. H o w arth . V o n K a rm a n p o in te d o u t th a t th e correlations b etw een tw o velocity com ponents a t an y tw o points a t a distance r a p a rt are th e com ponents o f a tensor, w h ich is a fu n ctio n o f th e vector distance betw een th e points. In th e case o f isotropy, th e co rrelatio n d iv id ed by th e m ean sq u are velocity d epends on ju s t tw o scalar functions o f th e distance r an d th e tim e t. In a n incom pressible fluid, the eq u a tio n o f co n tin u ity yields a rela tio n betw een these tw o scalar functions, so only one is involved. I f th e trip le p ro d u cts o f com ponents o f velocities a t the tw o p o in ts are neglected, an eq u a tio n can th e n be d erived from th e equ atio n s o f m otion for changes in this single scalar, w hich can be used to o b ta in in fo rm atio n a b o u t the ra te o f d ecay o f th e tu rb u len ce. T h e trip le correlations w ere first neglected in this w ay, b u t this is in co rrect, as G. I. T ay lo r p o in te d ou t. V on K a rm a n in fact explicitly stated th a t if this is in co rrect the vortex filam ents w ould have a p e rm a n e n t ten d en cy to be stretch ed or com pressed along the axis o f vorticity, a n d th o u g h t this was n o t the case; T ay lo r p o in ted o u t th a t the facts show ed th a t it was, th ere bein g a ten d en cy for the v ortex filam ents to be stretched on the average. V o n K a rm a n a n d H o w arth show ed th a t the trip le correlation tensor also involves only one scalar function for th e case o f isotropy in an incom pressible fluid, a n d th a t the co rrelatio n betw een pressure a n d velocity is zero in this case. A p a rtia l differential eq u atio n connecting the double an d trip le co rrelatio n functions was th en derived, a n d equations for th e dissipation o f energy a n d vorticity deduced. F or fu rth e r discussion
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Biographical Memoirs certain assum ptions w ere m ade. These in clu d ed a self-preserving hypothesis -th a t the graphs o f the correlation functions preserve th e ir shape an d only the scale changes.
T h e year 1937 also saw the p u b licatio n o f von K a rm a n 's W ilbur W rig h t L ecture to the R oyal A ero n au tical Society-a general survey o f turbulence. In 1938 he m ade some rem arks to the Fifth In te rn a tio n a l Congress o f A pplied M echanics, b o th on isotropic tu rb u len ce a n d on tu rbulence in shearing m otion. In 1948 he in tro d u ced his proposal for a relation betw een the transfer function an d the spectral density in the spectral theory, together w ith an in terp o latio n form ula for the spectral density; in 1949, together w ith C. C. L in, he w rote an article on the concept o f sim ilarity in the theory o f isotropic tu rb u len ce for the Reviews o f Modern ; an d in 1951 he a n d C. C. L in surveyed the various ideas th a t h a d been p u t forw ard concerning the types o f sim ilarity in the spectrum o r the self-preservation o f the cor relatio n functions, an d m ade some definite suggestions.
(e) A fter his visit to the U n ited States, in 1929 von K&rman gave the first calculations o f the im p act loads exerted on seaplane hulls d u rin g landing. H e h ad learn ed o f m easurem ents o f im p act pressure in A m erica, an d he then obtain ed the relev an t form ulae in his usual sim ple, ap p ro x im ate m anner, considering V -bottom floats w ith a sm all angle o f d ead rise, so the a p p a re n t mass could be assum ed to be th a t o f a flat p late a t each in stan t o f p en etratio n into the w ater surface. M ore refined calculations by others followed later.
(f) T w o o f von K a rm a n 's earliest papers, one in G erm an an d one in H u n g arian , are on gasdynam ics, b u t his ab id in g interest in the subject, in connexion w ith high-speed aerodynam ics, began early in his career in C alifornia. H e was one o f a sm all group th a t laid the foundations of high-speed aerodynam ics long before the flight o f aeroplanes a t the speed envisaged becam e possible. T h e p ractical experience an d em pirical know ledge th a t there w ere cam e from ballistics, b u t there is no d o u b t th a t von K a rm a n was looking forw ard to the piercing o f the 'sound b a rrie r5 an d flight a t supersonic speeds.
I n 1932 von K a rm a n an d N. R. M oore ap p lied the linearized theory of supersonic flow to the m otion o f axially sym m etrical bodies, an d introduced in the analysis the idea o f a distribution o f 'supersonic sources5. By th a t tim e several analytical reports h a d ap p eared on tw o-dim ensional supersonic flow, b u t the only published analysis o f a three-dim ensional flow was a short note sum m arizing a lecture by B usem ann on sym m etrical flow past a cone. G. I. T ay lo r was w orking on an exact solution for flow p ast a cone, a n d this was know n to von Karm&n, b u t no n u m erical results were know n a t the tim e.
By the tim e of the lecture a t the Fifth V olta Congress, in 1935, von K a rm a n h a d very m uch in m in d the possibility o f the high-speed flight o f aircraft, especially a t large (stratospheric) heights, an d said so explicitly. T he rep o rt h ad the p ro b lem o f resistance a t high subsonic an d supersonic speeds as its general them e. I t co ntained som ething o f a general review o f frictional drag, p o ten tial flow an d w ake resistance a t high subsonic speeds, an d wave !Theodore von Kdrman resistance a t sup erso n ic speeds, m o re p a rtic u la rly for slen d er bodies o f rev o lu tio n . A discussion o f th e la m in a r b o u n d a ry lay er in th e h igh-speed flow o f a gas w as in c lu d ed , m e n tio n b ein g m a d e o f th e w o rk o f B usem ann a n d o f F ra n k l a n d th e discussion, p a rtic u la rly o f h e a t tran sfer, by L. G rocco. A first a tte m p t w as m a d e to discuss th e v a ria tio n o f tu rb u le n t skin-friction w ith M a c h n u m b e r a t h ig h subsonic a n d supersonic speeds. T h e K a rm a n ogive w ith m in im u m w ave d ra g for a given m a x im u m cross-section was p rese n ted . F in ally th e th e o ry o f flow a t v ery h ig h M a c h n u m b e rs-in w h a t is n ow called th e h y p erso n ic ran g e, a n d w h a t von K a rm a n called 'u ltra su p erso n ic5 speeds-a n d its co n n ex io n w ith N e w to n 's co n cep tio n o f air resistance w ere discussed.
V o n K a rm a n re tu rn e d to th e ca lcu latio n o f la m in a r b o u n d a ry layers in gases a t h ig h speeds in 1938 in a p a p e r w ith H .-S . T sien. T h e pressure g ra d ie n t alo n g th e surface w as still ta k en as zero, th e P ra n d tl n u m b e r as u n ity , a n d th e viscosity as p ro p o rtio n a l to a p o w er o f th e ab so lu te te m p e ra tu re (b u t n o t th e sq u are-ro o t, as b e fo re ); a n im p ro v ed m e th o d o f cal cu la tio n was used (successive a p p ro x im a tio n in von M ises's e q u a tio n in stead o f th e m o m e n tu m e q u a tio n w ith a lin e a r velocity d istrib u tio n ).
T h e 1941 p a p e r in th e Journal o f the Aeronautical Sciences opens w ith sta te m ents th a t illu strate v on K a r m a n 's outlook, w ork, a n d influence on th e conn ex io n o f fu n d a m e n ta l a n d m a th e m a tic a l th e o ry a n d en g in eerin g p ra c tice. 'A few decades ago th e m ost en th u siastic a d m ire r o f m a th e m a tic a l analysis w o u ld n o t h av e ex p ected th a t p ra c tic a l engineers en g ag ed in th e design o f a irc ra ft w o u ld h av e so m u c h use for th e m a th e m a tic a l th eo ry o f fluid m o tio n as is th e case in m o d e rn a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eerin g . . . T h e a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eer is p o u n d in g h a rd on th e closed d o o r lead in g in to th e field o f supersonic m o tio n . . . H e w onders w h e th e r th e m a th e m a tic a l th e o ry co u ld n o t be used as a g uide for av o id in g a p re m a tu re d ro p o f aero d y n a m ic efficiency. T h e p resen t p a p e r has th e objective o f review ing th e p resen t status o f th e th e o ry o f com pressible fluids fro m th e p ra c tic a l sta n d p o in t o f its usefulness for in te rp re ta tio n o f e x p e rim en ta l research a n d g u id an ce in d esign.5 A m ong m a n y o th e r m atters th e p a p e r in c lu d ed th e K a rm a n -T sie n m e th o d o f a p p ro x im a tin g th e pressure v a ria tio n along a n aerofoil surface a t h ig h subsonic M a c h n u m b ers, a n d estim atin g th e critical M a c h n u m b e r, a t w h ich th e local relativ e a ir velocity a t som e p o in t o f th e surface reaches th e local velocity o f sound. I n th e sam e y ea r von K a rm a n gave a p rese n tatio n o f th e fu n d a m e n ta l b a c k g ro u n d a n d p ro b lem s o f the flow o f com pressible fluids. By 1945 he was w ritin g (in Faster than sound) th a t 'th ere is no evidence th a t th e velocity o f so u n d should co n stitu te a " stone w a ll55 o f despair. T o be sure, it w ill be necessary to use all good advice w hich aero d y n a m ic science, chem istry o f com b u stio n , a n d th erm o d y n am ics m ay c o n trib u te 5.
L ate r, in his fam ous W rig h t B rothers L ectu re (p u b lish ed in th e Journal o f the Aeronautical Sciences in 1947), he said : 'I believe we have now arriv ed a t th e stage w here know ledge o f supersonic aero d y n am ics should be considered by th e a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eer as a necessary p rereq u isite to his a rt. T h is b ra n c h o f aero d y n am ics should cease to be a collection o f m a th e m a tic a l form ulas a n d half-digested, isolated, ex p e rim en ta l results. T h e a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eer should sta rt to g et th e sam e feeling for th e facts o f supersonic flight as he ac q u ired in th e d o m a in o f subsonic velocities b y a long process o f th e o re tica l study, ex p e rim en ta l research, a n d flight ex p erien ce.5 T h e lecture itself c o n trib u te d g reatly to th e re a liz a tio n o f th e aim so stated . I t contains a g rap h ic d escrip tio n o f th e p h y sical prin cip les o f supersonic aerodynam ics a n d a review o f th e su b ject p resen ted so as to b rin g o u t th e design im p lica tions, a n d concludes w ith a m eth o d o f ran g e p red ic tio n for supersonic aeroplanes. T h e difficulties asso ciated w ith subsonic lead in g edges ofsw ep tb ack aero p lan e w ings w ere discussed. A 'reverse-flow 5 th e o re m -in this case the in v a ria n ce o f d ra g w ith resp ect to a reversal o f flight d irectio n in su p e r sonic flight, acco rd in g to a lin earized th eo ry , was arriv ed at. T h e tran so n ic p ro b lem was discussed, a n d th e tran so n ic sim ilarity rules for lift a n d d ra g w ere an n o u n c ed . In th e sam e y ear (1947) a sep arate p a p e r on th e a n a ly tical d eriv atio n o f th e sim ilarity law for tran so n ic flow was p u b lish ed . Also in the sam e y ear von K a rm a n le ctu red on stab ility a n d co n tro l a t h ig h speeds to a jo in t conference o f th e R o y al A ero n au tical Society a n d th e In stitu te o f the A ero n au tical Sciences. I n 1950 he p u b lish ed , w ith J . F a b ri, a short an a ly tical p a p e r on transsonic flow along a w avy w all. H e was C h a irm a n o f th e B oard o f E ditors o f th e P rin c eto n U n iv ersity series o f volum es on High speed aero dynamics and je t propulsion, a n d w rote a section o n th e g en eral th eo ry o f hig h speed aero d y n am ics in volum e 6, w hich a p p e a re d in 1954, a n d in clu d ed a sh o rt in terestin g section on 'su p eraero d y n am ics5, slip flow, a n d th e v alid ity o f c o n tin u u m theory.
In 1955 von K a rm a n p resen ted a review p a p e r-'Solved a n d unsolved problem s o f high speed aero d y n am ics5-to th e conference on h ig h speed aero n au tics a t Brooklyn P olytechnic In stitu te . I n 1958, in th e first D aniel a n d F lorence G u g g en h eim M em o rial L ectu re a t th e F irst In te rn a tio n a l Congress o f th e A ero n au tical Sciences-'Som e significant developm ents in aerody n am ics since 19465-he said th a t he h a d th e im pression th a t th e goal stated n early tw elve years earlier in his W rig h t B rothers lecture h a d generally b een achieved. 'H o w ev er5, he w rote, 'the honeym oon was short. Soon new pro b lem s w ere facing th e ae ro n a u tic a l engineer, w ho now adays is pleased to call him self a missile engineer or even a space technologist.5 H e w ent on to give a review o f c e rtain topics in high-speed aerodynam ics a n d tu rb u len c e.
(g) D u rin g the P asad en a p erio d von K a rm a n 's in terest in stru c tu ra l analysis, p a rtic u la rly in questions o f 'effective w id th 5 a n d in buckling problem s, led to the p u b lic a tio n o f im p o rta n t p ap ers. E arly in the perio d he considered a different kind o f effective w id th from th a t for th e b en d in g stiffness o f a T -b eam , show ing how sim ple ap p ro x im ate m ethods o f calcu la tion could be found for th e effective fraction o f the w id th o f a p late betw een stiffeners th a t rem ains effective in carry in g axial loads after th e p la te buckles betw een stiffeners. A ltern ativ e assum ptions are possible as bases for th e a p p ro x im a te calcu latio n s, a n d th e resu lt is a k in d o f sem i-em p irical th e o ry , le av in g o n e c o n s ta n t (a fu n ctio n o f th e Poisson ra tio o f th e m a terial) to be d e te rm in e d e x p e rim en ta lly . H e also gave a sh o rt b u t v a lu a b le review o f th e analysis o f several ty p ic a l th in -w a lle d stru ctu res.
I n 1939 th e im p o rta n t p a p e r (w ith H .-S . T sien) a p p e a re d w h ich , to g e th er w ith tw o la te r p a p e rs (one w ith L. G . D u n n a n d T sien , th e o th e r w ith T sien) c o n stitu te d a m a jo r b re a k th ro u g h in th e u n d e rsta n d in g o f th e b u ck lin g o f th in shells. L in e a r theories o f b u ck lin g o f sp h erical shells u n d e r ex tern al p ressure a n d cylinders u n d e r ax ial com pression give n o to rio u sly u n c o n servative results. T h e c o n trib u tio n o f von K a rm a n a n d his co-w orkers w as to show th a t th e p o st-b u ck lin g b e h a v io u r o f id eal spheres a n d cylinders in volved sh a rp red u ctio n s o f e x te rn a l lo ad , a n d th a t only th ro u g h th e use o f 'larg e-d eflex io n ' th e o ry co u ld progress be m a d e in the analysis o f th e b u ck lin g stre n g th o f re a l shells.
L a te r th e re w ere jo in t p ap e rs w ith ju n io r au th o rs on th e c o m p u ta tio n o f th e stress d istrib u tio n in th in -w a lle d colum ns su b jected to v a ria b le tw ist u n d e r torsion. F in ally th e last tw o p u b lish ed p ap ers th a t I h av e fo u n d re tu rn to th e b u ck lin g p ro b le m for cu rv ed shells.
(h) I n 1938 vo n K a rm a n p u b lish ed for th e b enefit o f h y d ra u lic engineers th e th e o ry o f th e su p e rc ritica l flow o f w a te r in o p en ch an n els as analogous to th e th e o ry o f th e supersonic flow o f gases in tw o dim ensions. H e gave g en e ra l relatio n s for su p e rc ritica l tw o -d im en sio n al flow for sm all transverse d istu rb an ces a n d negligible en erg y dissipation, b u t in such a fo rm th a t th e w ork b ecam e a sp rin g b o a rd for la te r w o rk o n a m ore g en eral th e o ry a n d its a p p lic a tio n to a n u m b e r o f h y d ra u lic p ro b lem s. T h e w ork h a d its o rig in in a v ery p ra c tic a l qu estio n , th e h ig h-velocity flows in th e flood chan n els o f Los A ngeles C o u n ty after h eav y rain s, a n d su b seq u en t ex p erim en ts b y K n a p p a n d Ip p e n , a t th e C alifo rn ia In stitu te o f T ech n o lo g y , o f su p ercritical flow in cu rv ed sections o f o p en ch an n els.
(i) V o n K a r m a n 's th e o re tica l stu d y (to g eth er w ith F. J . M alin a) o f solid p ro p e lla n t rock et m otors was p u b lish ed in 1940, a n d show ed for th e first tim e th a t th e com b u stio n process o f a lo n g -d u ra tio n restric te d -b u rn in g solid p ro p e lla n t m o to r is n o t a n u n sta b le one. T h e p a p e r a p p e a re d as a Report o f the Je t Propulsion Laboratory o f the California Institute o f Technology. S um m aries o f tw o o th e r p u b licatio n s o f th e J e t P ropulsion L a b o ra to ry w hich a p p e a r in th e Collected works show th e kind o f activ ity th a t was re q u ire d in je t p ro p u lsio n a t th a t tim e (1943) . O n e was on th e p erfo rm an ce a n d design o f lon g -ran g e rocket p ro jectiles; th e o th e r was a co m p ariso n o f various proposed types o f j e t p ro p u lsio n systems for ap p licatio n s in w hich a large propulsive effort is re q u ire d for a sh o rt or m o d e ra te d u ra tio n .
(j) I n 1950, to g e th er w ith G uiseppi G ab rielli, aero p lan e designer a n d d ire c to r o f th e F ia t ae ro p lan e factories, von K a rm a n m ad e a factu al stu d y o f existing vehicles, m oving on th e e a rth , on or in th e w ater, a n d in th e air (including w alking a n d ru n n in g m en, cyclists, a n d horses, b u t n e ith e r fish n o r fowl n o r sw im m ing m e n ), co m p arin g the pow ers req u ired p er u n it gross 353 w eight as a function of m ax im u m speed. L ate r von K a rm a n said the study was m ade 'p a rtly for fun, p a rtly from scientific in terest'. Tw o results were th a t the racehorse has the sam e specific pow er as a good b attlesh ip a t a b o u t th e sam e m ax im u m speed, an d th a t from the p o in t o f view described the m ost prom ising in n ovation for substantial increases in speed w ould be the availab ility for use o f new m aterials w ith increased stress/density ratios; tita n iu m alloys were held to be prom ising a t th a t tim e.
(k) T h e 1950 p ap er, w ith Pol D uw ez, on plastic w ave p ro p ag atio n h a d its origin in 1941, b u t p u b licatio n was d elayed by w artim e security requirem ents. I t contains an account o f the analysis a n d o f certain experim ents arising from the idea o f a plastic w ave travelling w ith a velocity eq u al to the squareroot o f the slope o f the stress-strain curve divided by the density. D uw ez has rep ro d u ced (in J.Ae. Sci. 23 (1956) , 436) the letter sent to him K a rm a n co n tain in g the original analysis an d w ritten w hile travelling on the N ew Y ork C en tral R ailro ad . T h e letter gives, very briefly, the theory o f the p ro p ag atio n of plastic deform ation in solids an d an explanation of the experim ental results o f D uw ez an d C lark. D uw ez m entions unpublished extensions by von K a rm a n an d others o f the w ork published in 1950.
(l) E arly in the 1950's von K a rm a n began to lecture an d w rite on aerotherm ochem istry, the nam e he gave to the com bined study in all its aspects T h e first p a p e r w ith M illan discusses in detail the problem o f the 'cold b o u n d a ry ' in the theory o f lam in ar flames-the result th a t no non-zero solution o f the resulting equations exists if the usual principles of chem ical kinetics apply over the w hole tem p eratu re range. A n ignition tem p eratu re was assum ed, below w hich no chem ical reaction takes place, an d im p o rta n t techniques for ap p roxim ate integration o f the equations were then used w ith results th a t showed th a t the calculated flame speed was insensitive to the value assum ed for the ignition tem p eratu re over quite a wide range. T his p ap er d ealt w ith a single global reaction w ith o u t diffusion of chem ical species. T h e extension to m ore com plex systems o f chem ical kinetics an d to the inclusion o f diffusion was m ade by von K a rm a n an d P enner for two cases in w hich the know ledge of the kinetic details was reasonably assured.
T h e second p ap e r w ith M illan contains the first a ttem p t a t analysis from first principles o f the p roblem o f flam e-quenching n ear a cool surface. O f considerable interest is von K a rm a n 's m ethod o f dealing w ith the transition betw een a lim iting state n ea r the surface an d th a t sufficiently far aw ay.
(m) D u rin g the second h a lf o f his life von K a rm a n spoke an d w rote from tim e to tim e on the three related m atters o f the ed ucation o f engineers, m athem atics in engineering science, an d the im portance of, an d correct ap p ro ach to, applied m athem atics.
H e lectured to m ath em atician s on m ath em atical problem s arising from engineering, the best-know n lecture being the 15th Jo siah W illard Gibbs L ecture, 'T h e engineer grapples w ith n o n lin ear problem s', published in th e Bulletin o f the A m erican M ath em atical Society in 1940. T ogether w ith M . A. Biot he w rote a w ell-know n text-book Mathematical methods in , also published in 1940, w hich has been tran slated into m any languages. (A second volum e was p lan n ed b u t never com pleted.)
T h ree papers in p a rtic u la r describe von K a rm a n 's ideas ab o u t applied m athem atics, p articu larly in relation to engineering science: 'M ath em atik u n d technische W issenschaften' (1930) ; 'Some rem arks on m athem atics from the engineer's view point' (1940) ; an d 'T ooling u p m athem atics for engineering' (1943) . In the first o f these there is a specially interesting passage on the influence of Felix K lein in G ottingen on the position of applied m athem atics, an d the influence on K lein o f his visit to the U .S.A . in 1893. I t was not, von K a rm a n p ointed out, th a t K lein im ported applied m ath e m atics into E urope from A m erica-far from it-there was no serious applied m athem atics in the U .S.A . I t was because K lein believed th a t w ithout applied m athem atics (and physics an d chem istry) E uropean industry could n o t achieve the efficiency th a t w ould be req u ired to com pete w ith the future enorm ous resources o f A m erican technology. In the second o f the three papers m entioned von K a rm a n specially chose the nam es of two m en 'closely connected w ith the renaissance of applied m athem atics'-L ord R ayleigh an d Felix K lein.
In his later years von K arm an retu rn ed frequently to the subject of the education o f engineers. For exam ple, the article 'A tom ic en g in eerin g ?' (1945) is m uch m ore concerned w ith education th a n anything else. H e was, for one thing, fighting the still-continuing cam paign against teaching m ainly for im m ediate applications. (o) L ate in his life von K a rm a n 's interests extended to m agnetofluidm echanics, an d several papers in the last five years o f his life were on this subject. In 1961 he gave three invited p u b lic lectures a t the In stitu te for F luid D ynam ics an d A pplied M ath em atics a t the U niversity of M ary lan d , w hich form ed the basis for a sm all book, From low speed aerodynamics to astronautics, published in 1963, an d the last lecture was on M agnetofluiddynam ics. T h e o th er two are en titled Aero therm odynam ics an d A erotherm ochem istry, an d there is a short (four-page) section in the book on rarefied gasdynam ics. V on K a rm a n w rote in the in tro d u ctio n th a t 'this booklet consists really of a series o f review articles, w ritten for non-specialisls b u t try in g to satisfy the specialists to o \ T h e book was published post hum ously, b u t von K a rm a n com pleted his w ork on it four m onths before his death .
(p) V on K a rm a n 's published papers do n o t describe all his original scientific contributions. M an y arose from his activities as a consultant for in d u strial firms an d rem ain b u ried in the files o f the firms. T h ere is no record o f these in d u strial reports. As w ith all good teachers m any o f his ideas were developed by his students an d ju n io r colleagues-b u t von K a rm a n was a very good an d inspiring teach er a n d inspired m any, m an y students an d ju n io r colleagues. O th er contributions m ay still be hidden in his correspondence. All the urgings of his assistants an d ju n io r colleagues th a t he should cu rtail his activities h ad been o f no avail, b u t he did agree to go in A pril to A achen to rest. From the beginning of M ay he w eakened rapidly. O n 3 M ay he h ad a h ea rt attack ; this led to pneum onia, and he died on the m orning of 7 M ay. L ate on the previous day w ord reached his closest friends in A m erica th a t the end was near. T he next m orning his death was announced a t official meetings in W ashington. His body was flown by the U .S. A ir Force to California to be buried, at his own wish, near his m other and sister.
T h e record o f his w ritings an d activities does m uch to show his creative scientific ability, his success in finding the essential physical elem ents in com plicated engineering situations, an d the clarity, sim plicity, an d elegance w ith w hich he in itiated an d con tin u ed the closing of gaps betw een theory an d engineering practice. T ak en together w ith the history o f events an d procedures d u rin g his long lifetim e, they show m u ch of his influence in reducing the g u lf betw een sterile theory on the one h a n d an d p ure em piricism on the other, an d also on the fostering o f in te rn a tio n a l scientific co-operation.
N evertheless, the factu al record falls short by a wide m arg in o f giving a correct p icture n o t only o f the m an b u t also o f his influence an d co n tri butions. M en tio n has already been m ade o f the scientific contributions n o t to be found in his published w ritings. In his scientific conversations he b u b b led w ith ideas, b ro u g h t a feeling o f excitem ent an d ad venture in scientific exploration, discussed w ith clarity, an d yet spoke w ith his students a n d ju n io rs as if they were all his equals.
H e was n o ted as a w it an d raco n teu r. His sayings a n d stories were passed ro u n d the w orld am ong his large circle o f friends, an d given w ide oral circulation. Several have been published. I f a m ore com plete collection is ever published, it w ould give pleasure b o th to m any who do n o t know them an d to those who cherish th em w ith fond mem ories.
His friends were m an y an d th eir interests an d activities varied. H e was deeply interested in every creative h u m a n activity. H e was interested in an d friendly w ith people from all walks of life. H e h a d an am azing m em ory for people. W henever he m et them , he w an ted to know ab o u t the w elfare n o t only o f all his p ast acquaintances an d all his form er students, b u t also of every m em ber o f th eir families as well. H e never offended the dignity of any h u m a n being. His genius for friendship an d his wide travels p ro b ab ly did as m uch for in te rn a tio n a l collaboration as the organizations he created or helped to create.
M an y notices a n d m em oirs ab o u t von K a rm a n have ap p eared from w hich 
